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1 - Something wild

~~~~At Team Chaotix office~~~~
Vector:What a boring day

Espio:Its soooo boring

Then the phone ring

Vector:I get it

Charmy:PHONEY!!!!!!!!!! *Flys in top speed and hit Vector*

Vector:Get off *Push Charmy away*Okay *Pick-up the phone*Hello...a crime scene......someone murder
someone we be right there.Okay we be right there *Hang-up*Okay Espio there a murder scene at
downtown

Espio:Lets go

Charmy:There going to be blood YAY

Vector:You still here its for older people not little kids

Charmy:I will come

Vector:*Sigh*If you still here I get you a lollypop

Charmy:YAY *Sit on the chair*Okay I be right here

Vector:Okay *Walks out of the room*

Espio:*Fellow Vector*Your going to give him a lollypop

Vector:Heck no.Hes getting nothing

Espio:I can't blame you

Vector:Lets go *Go to the murder scene*
__________________________________________
Charmy:Now what *Flys around*I'm bored.I know I make-up a friend *Thinks*He be a bee like me with
green srties insand of yellow.Have a gold helmet and hes name will be....Billy

Billy:Hi Charmy



Charmy:What do you want to do

Billy:Watch Ed,Edd,and Eddy

Charmy:Okay *Turn TV on*

Billy and Charmy watch Ed,Edd,Eddy

Charmy:Why is Ed a idiot

Billy:Because he was born without a brain and only have a pea to replace it

Charmy:I know that

Billy:Yeah right

Charmy:I really know that I was teasing you

Billy:*Tackles Charmy*

Charmy:Get off be Billy

Billy and Charmy hit a CD player

Charmy:Whats this

Billy:Push a button

Charmy:*Push play button*

Music start playing

I could be mean
I could be angry
You know I could be just like you
I could be fake
I could be stupid
You thought you can sit inside me

Charmy:I hate that song

Billy:Me too

Charmy:Give me a pack of bloney

Billy:Okay *Gets Bloney pack*



Charmy:*Gives Bloney*Now for REAL music *Put a bloney in the CD player*

Then a annoy sound come out of it

Billy:Much better

Charmy:Lets have a party

Billy:Nobody wants to come here for a party

Charmy:Why

Billy:Because everyone hates you

Charmy:You don't right

Billy:I hate you sooo much I can have this bloney as a friend

Charmy:Whaaaaaaaaaa *Crys until the room flood*

Billy:Stop crying.Lets order pizza

Charmy:*In his stupid happy self*OKAY

Billy:Now before we order pizza we have to clean up this sea of water

Charmy:*Open window*Now get a clean thingie

Billy:Fine *Gets vacom*So what so we do with this

Charmy:*Use vacom cleaner and stuck open all the water*

Billy:Why did you open the window

Charmy:Look where that person is

Billy:*Look out of the window*I get it

Charmy:*Grab the bag full of water*Now get me ballon

Billy:Okay...*Gets tons of ballons*

Charmy:*Poor water in each ballon*Okay now aim at that guy

Billy:Okay

Charmy and Billy throw water ballons at the person



Person:Hey....

Charmy:Sucker

Billy:Loser

Person:*Growls*

Billy and Charmy:Ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha
__________________________________________
Charmy (c) to Sonicteam
"Just like you" song (c) by Three day grace



2 - Another Chapter

Billy:So what now

Charmy:Lets eat suger

Billy:Vector did something to the suger

Charmy:WHAT...Vector how could you

Billy:*Do loser sigh at Charmy*Freak

*Knock Knock*

Charmy:I get the doory *Fly in top speed and hit the door*Owie

Billy:Freak *Open door*

Charmy:Whos there

Alexandria(Me):Wheres the chaos emerald pup

Charmy:I'm not a pup

Billy:Yay you are

Charmy:Shut up Billy

Me:Stop talking to yourself Charmy and held it over

Charmy:I don't have it

Me:*Use mind-power to get the chaos emeralds*Lair

Charmy:Thats my rockys

Me:Shut up pup *Hit Charmy and leave*

Charmy:I hate that wolf chick

Billy:No more watching the man show

Charmy:I watch Family guy



Billy:Your sick

Charmy:I'm not sick.I don't got a fever or coughing

Billy:*Slap Charmy*

Charmy:What was that for

Billy:For acting like a idiot

Charmy:Really

Billy:Freak

Charmy:Hey what do you get if you cross a cat and a lemon

Billy:What

Charmy:A sour puss

Billy:Whatever

Charmy:I hate you

Billy:I hate you more

Charmy:Pillow fight

Billy:What

Charmy:*Hit Billy with a pillow*

Billy:Hey

Charmy:Hay is for horses

Billy:*Hit Charmy with a pillow*

Charmy:HEY

Billy:Hay is for horses

Charmy:*Growls*

Billy:Hey let mess with Espio's ninja junk

Charmy:YAY that will be fun



Billy:Lets go
__________________________________________
Charmy (c) to Sonicteam



3 - Stupidly Billy and Charmy

Charmy:*Walks in Espio room*Okay wheres the ninja stuff

Billy:This label said "Espio's ninja stuff.Keep out"

Charmy:Let act like Inuyasha and Sess

Billy:Okay *Grab two swords out*I'm Sess

Charmy:No I'm Sess

Billy:No I'm Sess

Charmy:What do the fangirl nickname Sess

Billy:Ummm.........doggy

Charmy:No its Fluffy.I'm Sess

Billy:Grrr okay.I be Inuyasha

Charmy:*Take a sword**In Sess voice*You will die

Billy:You have to have that nonfeeling face

Charmy:Okay *In nonfeeling face*Die

Billy:Wind scar

Charmy:*Dodge fake attack*No meet your death *Start running*

Billy:Wind scar again

Charmy:*Get attack*Grrr *Hits a photo*

Then the photo come crashing down to the floor

Charmy:Uh oh

Billy:*Careful look at the photo"Its Espio and some wolf chick

Charmy:That wolf chick is Senji



Billy:Espio's girlfriend

Charmy:Yeah

Billy:Your in soooo much touble

Charmy:Your holding it.Your going to be in touble

Billy:Lets just put in this closet full of ninja stuff

Charmy:Okay *Put photo and swords in the closet*

Billy:Lets mess with Vector stuff.We won't break anything in there

Charmy:We be super careful now

Billy:Lets go

__________________________________________
Charmy (c) Sonicteam
__________________________________________



4 - Messing around

Charmy:*Enter Vecter's room*

Billy:This is going to be fun

Charmy:Look I find a shiny thingie *Looks a Vector's CD collets*

Billy:Look at all those CDs

Charmy:*Touch cds shelf then the whole thing come down into pieces*

Billy:Your bad luck

Charmy:*Push the broken stuff under Vector's bed*He never know

Billy:SURE with hes bed 67-inches from the floor.He will never know

Charmy:*Grabs phone*

Billy:What in the heck are you doing

Charmy:Getting pizza

Billy:Oh

Charmy:*Call pizza place*Hello...I want three honey pizza with tons of suger and whip cream

Billy:*Slap forehead*

Charmy:WHAT DO YOU MEAN YOU DON'T GOT HONEY PIZZA

Billy:Idiot

Charmy:Okay fine I have a large ice cream pizza

Billy:*Slap forhead again*

Charmy:NO ICE CREAM PIZZA!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Billy:*Grabs phone*I have a large pineapple pizza.In 15 min...alright

Charmy:Why do you get pizza and I don't



Billy:*Roll up a piece of paper and hit Charmy*

Charmy:Ow.Dumd Billy

Billy:*Start slapping Charmy*

Charmy:Stop that right now

Billy:Until you stop acting like a dickhead

Charmy:*Gasp*You said a BAD word

Billy:ITS NOT A BAD WORD

Charmy:I'm telling your....MOTHER

Billy:I don't have a mother

Charmy:Darn it

*Ding dong*

Charmy:DOORY *Fly in top speed and hit the door*OW.GOD DARN IT DOOR.I HAVE MY REVENGE

Billy:Charmy stop talking to the door and open it

Charmy:*Do I'm going to kill you sigh at the door*

Billy:*Sigh*Idiot *Opens door*

Pizza dude:Heres your pizza.That will be 23 bucks

Charmy:WE DON'T HAVE THAT TYPE OF MONEY *Grabs pizza and shut the door*Mine *Hugs Pizza
box*

Billy:*Lock the door*Charmy..YOUR THE BIGGEST IDIOT ON EARTH

Charmy:MY PIZZA *Kiss Pizza box*

Billy:I'm...going..to..watch TV *Gross out*

Charmy:Yeah you better move your butt.Me and the pizza box wants some time along

Billy:*Still gross-out*

__________________________________________



Charmy (c) Sonicteam
__________________________________________
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